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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

n1r.nr.r..isi{,ri' 06\2'2023.lde.isi{rri' 06\2'2023

NAME OF THE BUILDER M/s Ansle hfrastru.ture PvL Lt4

PROIECT NAME "Florence Estate", Sector_ 70, Gurgaont
s,

I cN/2243 /2022 sadhna Mehrotra and Harshrt

Mehrotra th.ough SPA holder Atul

Mehrotra vi M/! Angl€

ceeta Meh.otra And Prateek

Mehrotra Vs. M/s Angle
aRl2244 /2022

executed inter se between parties'

The core issues emauating from them ar€ similar in

complainan(s) in the abovc referred matters are

ORDEX

This order shall dispose of t'oih the complaints itled as above filed

before this authoriry under sectlon 31 of the Reat Estate (Regulation

and Developmenl) Act, 2016 (hereinafter referred as "the AcC) read

with rule 28 of the Haryana RealEstate (Regulation and Development)

Rules,2017 (hereinafter refefied as'the rules') for violation ofsection

11(4)(a) oftheActwherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter

,nii o" *"p"*to" for all its oblisations' responsibilities and

functions tothe allottees as per the agreement lorsale/allotmentletter
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project, namel, ""Florence Estate", Sector- 70, curugram, being

developed by the same respondent/promoter i.e_, M/s Angl€

lnfrastructure Pvt. Ltd. The terms and condirions of the buyer,s

agreements fulcrum ofthe issue involved in both the cases perrains to

failure on the part of the promoter and seeking full retund alons with

3. The details of the complaints, reply to status, unit no., date ot
agreement, possession clause, due date of possession, total sale

consideration, total paid amoun! and r€lief sought are given in the

Prujrrt Nam€ and Locruon "Florene Estate .Se(tor T0,curaaon

Commondetails:'

Occupation certili.at+ laot received

ofier of possession- Not ofier.d
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4. It has been decided to treat the said complaints as an application for

non-compliance of statutory obligations on the part of the promoter

/respondent in terms ofsection 34(f) ofthe Act which mandates rh€

authority to ensure compliance of the obligations cast upon the

promoters, theallottee(sl and the real estate agents undertheAct,the

rules and the regulations made thereunder.

5. of dll the compiaints filed by rhe

complainant(sllallotteeGlare also similar. Out of the above-

mentioned case, the particulars of CIV2243/2O22 Case tltled os

Sodhna Mehmtfa and flarshlt Mehmba hmugh SPA holder Atul

Mehrotm Vs. M/s Anqle lnlrastructur" Pvt [td, is being taken as the

lead case in order to determine the rights oithe allottee(s) qua relund

along with interest.

Unit and proied related deteils

The particulars of the project, th€ details of sale consideration, the

amount pa,d by the complainants, date ofproposed handinS over the

possession and delay period, ifany, have been detailed in the following

Group housins project

]","***;; Sector- 70, Curgao-l
RERA registered/not
registered

Registered vide registration no. 287 of
2n17 dated 10.10.2077
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[As per customer ledger dated

08.03.2022 on page no.97 ofcomplaintl

DTPC License no

3t.72.2078

l7O of 2OOa detrcd 22 oq ?ooq

2 t.09.2020

14.468 ac.es

Central Govern ment Employees Welfare
Housing Organizar,on

5. 06.72.2014

[As per page no.64 orcomplaint]

D-0303 on 3.d flooroftower D

[As per page n0.64 ofcomplaint]

Un rt area admeasunng 2125 sq. ft. [Super area]

lAs per page no.64 ofcomplaintl

8 Date of apartment buyer

9 Constructioo Unked plan

lAs per customei ledger on page no. 97

ofcomplaintl

10.

11

Total sale consrderatlon

Amount paid by the

Rs.8850'625/- (BSPI

Rs. r,08,68,950/- [TSC)

lAs per customer ledger on pase no. 97

olcomplaintl

Rs.48,63,636l-
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7.

B. Facts ofthe complalnt:

The complainants have pleaded thecomplainton the followingfacts:

That the respondent company, sometime in the year 2072-2013

launched one oftheir houslng projects in Sector 70, Curgaon by the

name of"'Florence Estat€ andtermed itas "one oftheCurgaon's

Luxury residential complexes". The said project was supposed to

have everything that makes ita perfect hub for a modern, socially

actjve urban lifestyle. The said project was launched with much

fervour and fanlare and was marketed with boastful claims and

propaganda ofhaving world'class amenities and space, which are

unheard ofin India. That it is pertinent to mention here that the

said project was launched exclusively and solely for the Central

covernment Employees'Serv,ng and Retired. Further, the project

12

13. Envtronmenral clearanLe 15.10.2013

lAsperpageno.12 Z 1 of relyl

14 Cohmenccment of
connruction lorTower l)

09.06.2073

Ipase 2 additional documents submitted by
the respondent on 01.12.20231

Due date orpossessiun 06.t2.2021

lcalculated froin the date ol allotment
letter i.e,, 06.12.20181

Occuo.tion certlficar.

17.
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was represented to be spread across 14.468 Acres of tand

comprising of 5 towers [Tower4 B, C, D & E).

That in the year November 2018 the complainants visired the

project site. The sales representatives of the respondenr handed

over the brochure ofthe pro,edand assured that the possession ot
the apartment would be delivered by lanuary 2020. Thus,

believingthe promise oftimely delivery, high quality construction

and world class amenities made available for allthosewho buythis

project, the complainants were convinced into buyjng an

apartment in the group houslne colony. That Complainant No.1

being a Central Covernment [former EslC employee) employee

was elig,ble for allotmeni of an apartment in th€ said project

Accordingly, Complainant No.1 along with her son Complainant

No.2 applied aor provis,onal Registratlon of a 3BHK+S apartment

in the project of the Respondent Company. That at the time of

booking on 02.11.2018 the Complainants were assured that the

possession would be handed over by lanuary, 2020. That

thereafter the Complainants w€re made to sign a one sided

Applicat,on Form. That as per the terms ofthe Application Form

th€ possession of the apariment would be delivered within a

period of4 (four) years with agraceperiod of9 (ninemonths) from

the date ol all approval & permissions for commencement of

construction of the Proiect or execution olthe Apartment Buyer's

ABreement, whichever is later. The Complainants herein raised an

objection regard,ng the said clause however, the Respondent's

representative,nformed the Complainants that the same is just a
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tormality and assured the Compla,nants rhatthe possession would

be delivered by lanuary, 2020. Thar along wjth the Apptication

Porm the Complainant herein paid an amount of Rs.1O,4I,2SO /-
towards booking amount vide cheque dared 05.11.2018 and

accordingly receipt was issu€d by the respondent company.

iv. Thattherespondentv,deletterdated06.l2.Z0lBthecomplainants

were allotted the apartment bearing No. 03 03, Third Floor, Tower-

D, having tentative super arca of 21.25 sq. ft. The Complainants

opted for the construction llnked payment plan. The torat sate

consideration ofthe Aparthent was Rs. 1,13,68,750/-.

v. That since Tower D of the Croup Housing Colony had been

constructed till th€ 8,h Floor SIab at the time of bookin& rhe

Respondent Company asked the Complainants to pay rhe

instalments upto the86 Floor Slab immediately. That the since the

Respondent was asking ior payment ofmore than 50% ofthe total

cost ofthe apanment the Complainants requested for execution of

the Apartment Buyers AgreemenL However, the Respondent

Company insisted the Complainants to make payments to avoid

cancellation of their booking. HaviDg no other, the Complainants

accordingly made payments in the months ot November 2018,

December,20l8 and january 2019- That it is pertinentto mention

Respondent Company collected huge sum of money from the

Complainants even before executing the Apartment Buyer's

vi. That the Complainants were asked to come and collect the copies

ot the standard Apartment Buyer's Agreement in the month of

,anuary, 2019 for execution at their end. The said copies were
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collected by the Complainants from the offjce of the Respondent

Company. After going through the terms of the Agreement the

Complainants visited the office of the Respondent and requested

them for the deletion ofthe one sided clauses especially Clause 3

ofAgreement whach stated that rhe possession of rhe Apartment

was to be delivered by the Respondent Company within a period of
a (tuur) yea.s from rhe date ofcommenceme.t ofconstruction or

date ofexecution ofrhe Agreement or date ofobtaininS aI licences

whichever is later after factoring in the grace period. It is

submitted that at the time of booking the Respond€nt Company

promised the Complainanr rhat the possession ofthe flat would be

handed ove. by lanuaty, 2020 and therefore rhe Complainants

requested the ollicials ofthe Respondent io change the possession

vii. However, the enployees olthe respondent retused to chanSe the

possession clause and informed the complainants rhat rhe buyers

agreement is a standard document that each ard every allottee has

to execute. The officials of the Respondent Company threatened

that in case the Euyers Agreement ls not executed by the

Complainants, the Respondent Company would invoke the

cancellation clause and forfeit the amounts paid by th€

Complainants- The Complainants having no other choice were

forced to sign on the dotted lines. That it is pertinent to mention

that thesaid Apartment Buyer's Agr€ement contained various one

s,ded, arbitrary and unreasonable clause. For instance for any

delay in payment by the Complainants, the Respondent Company

was ent,tled to levy interest on the Compla,nants at
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rate of 24% per annum on monrhly compounded basis, however,

for del,very of possession of the Apartment, the Respondenr

Company was entirled to a grace of over 9 (nine) months. The

Apartment Buyers Agreemenr was signed by the Complainants

under duress and the Complainants were made to sign on the

dotted lines of the one-sided agreement which was not onty an

abuse of the dominanr position of the Respo.dent but also

amounts to unfair trade practice.

viii. That moreover, in the pres€nt case the Respondent Company has

charged the Complainant on Super Built-up area whereas as per

the Haryana Real Estate Regularory Authorfiy, curugram

(Registration of projects), Regulations 2018 the price of an

apartmentin a realestate project shallbecharged by the Promorer

from the allottee only on the basis of carp€t area of the apanment.

That however, ln the present case the Respondent Company has

charged the Complainants herein on basis ofSuperArea and hence

have violated the Haryana Real Estate R€gulatory Authority,

Gurugram (Registration ofprojects), Regulations 2018. That it is

pertinent to mention herein that besides not charging on carpet

area, the Respondent Builderhas failed to even mention thedetails

ofthe carpet area in the Application form, allotment letter and the

Apartment Buyer's Agreement. That such an act ofthe Respondent

Builder is in totaldisregards to the Act, Regulationsand the Rules.

ix. That the Respondent Company continued to collect significant

amount ofmoney from the Complainants even when it was not in

positiontodelivertheprojectwithintheprom,sed timeof deliv€ry.

That the Complainants with the hope ofgetting timely deliverf of
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possession ofthe apartment diligendy made paymenrs out oftheir
hard earned money and savings. That the Respondent kept on

paying the same on the assurances of the Respondent that rhe

apartment would be delivered on time. That the Complainanrs

visited the project site in the month of April, 2019 and were

shocked toseethatthere was no progress on the construcrton site

and the construction of the tower was stalled. The Complainants

got worried and visited the office ofthe Respondent Company and

raised the issue regardlng the construction beiog stalled with the

officials of the Respondent Company. That thereafter one Ms.

Vaishali Tomar vide emall dated 23.04.2019 assured the

Complainants that the possession would be otfered by December,

2020. Thatvide emaildated 23.04.2019 the Respond€nt extended

the delivery timeline almost by a year.

That the complahants raised issues with respect to the non-

execution ofthe apartment buyer's agreement and with respect to

the delay of the proiect and the respondent time and again gave

false assurances to the complainants herein. That despite speciffc

assurance given by the Respondent for handing over the

possession, the respondent company has failed to handover the

possession even till today, which clearly reflects that the builder is

making only Sood at making promises. lt is submitted that when

the Complainants booked the apartment in Nov 2018 the

construct,on was complete till th€ 8rh floor slab. Since the

complainants opted lor the construction linked payment plan the

Complainants were asked to pay all the instalments till the

.ommen.emenr olthe 8rh floor slab. However. there has been no
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progress in construction of the tower and the same is lying

xi. That at the time ofsale ofthe apartment, respondent company had

given a rosy picture and had made false promises to the

complainants and cheated them by not executing the agreement

and by not handing over possession of the apanment as p€r the

timel,ne given in their email dated 23.04.2019, rhe respondent

company has miserably ia'led to comply with,ts contractuat

obligations ofhanding over possession as per the time frame and

even after4 years from the date ofbooking, the construction work

is nowhere near completion.

xii. That the grievance oi the Complainants inter alia is that despite

collect,ng Rs.48,63,536/- from the Complainants the Respondent

Company miserably failed to complete the construction of the

p.oject and handover position of the apartment within the

prom,sed time. Furthermore, to the utter shock of the

Complainants the Respondent Conpany has till date failed to

€omplete the conskuction of the proiect despite categoric written

assurances. That the construction of th€ proiect is still not

complete, and it would not be wrong to state that the delivery of

possession ofthe apartment in near future is impossible. That the

dream of ownine an apartment with world class facilities ot the

Complainants has been frustrated by the long and annoying delay

and even today the construction is nowhere near completion and

the same shallrequire aoother 5 yearsor more. lt is submitted that

Tower D ofthe Group HousingColony is lying abandored and there

is no construction activitygoingon site.

aomplarnrNn 2Z4l otl0l2 and 2244 of2022
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xiii. That the Complainants have deposited th€irhardearned money, in

hopethat theywould havea house to live in. The Respondents have

failed to deliver possession to the Complainant wirhin sripulated

period. On account of non-delivery ofpossession ofthe apartment

in question, bythe Respondent, to the Complainan! in allrespects,

within stipulated period, the Complainants are seeking refund oi
the amount depos,ted by them.

xiv. That it is pertinent to mention that the Complainant No.l is

suffering trom Breast Cancer and is in a financial preca ous

s,tuat,on. That keepiry ln vieu, th€ peculiar medical emergency

which is extremely serious and life-threatening for the

complainant no.1, the interest of justice as well as consideration oi

humanity demands, the complainants are seeking retund ot the

amount deposlted by them.

xv. That rhe Complainants being aggr,eved by the lailure ot the

Respondent Company in abiding by its obligations and categoric

written commitments and also being in a financially precar,ous

situation repeatedly and continuously followed up with the

Respondent Company through several phone calls and personal

visits. That the Complainants time and aSain expressed their

grievances and concerns with respect to the non_ delivery of the

apartment. However the Respondent Company kept the

Complainants in dark by giving falseassurances as to the status of

the €onstruction and continued to extend the date ofpossession on

one pretext or another.

xvi. That it is further submitted that the Complainants case is not iust

an inord,nate delay but one ofa kind where delivery ofthe units in
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near future seems unlikely and the Respondent Company further

has no intentions to hand over of the possession of th€ apanments

io the said proiect. That as a matter of fact the project is in fact not

even a top priority forthe Respondent Company afterhavingtaken

huge considerat,ons of rhe hard-earned money from the

Complainants.

xvii. That the Complainants aggrieved by rhe delay in handing over

possession of the apartment and thus is seeking refund of the

amount paidalongwith int€rest at 18% p.a. and compensation.

C. Relief sought by th€ complalnadsl

D,

8. ThF compldrndnt hd. sought toUoMng reler(s):

9

Direct the respondent to refund thetotal amount deposited by the

complainant along with int€rest.

DI ecl rhe,espondenr ro prv , ompensalion rnd liligrrion cosr.

R€ply by respondent:

The respondent by way ofwritten reply made following submrssrons:

That initially one lvlls. Capital Builders was the absolute owner oi

the land situated at Village Fazilpur, lharsa and Districl Gurgaon,

Haryana comprisins of Rectansle No. 55, Killa No. 9 (8 Xanal 18

Marlal, 13 (8 Kanal), 16 [6 Kanal 04 Maria], 18 (Kanal),4/2 (3

Kanal r1 Marla),7(8 Kanal), s/1(2 Kanall2 Marla), t0/214 KaI3t

16 Marla) , 11 16 Kanal ll Matla),2/2 (s Kanal 11 Marla), 3/1(2

Kanal 11 Marla), 1sl1 (s Kanal 04 Marla), 10/1 (2 Kanal 04

Marla),17 (a Kanal 11 Marla), rs/2/2 | lKanat 14 Marla) and

Rectansle No. 56,6Killa No.6 (8 Kanall, 7/1 ( 6 knal 11 Marlal,
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(hereinafter referred to as'the said Project Land").

That Directorate ot Town and Country Plannin& Haryana,

(hereinafter referred to as "DTCP") issued a License bearing No.

170 of 2008 dated 22.09.2008 ro M/s. Capital Butlders for

developmentolthe said Projecton rhe said ProjectLand.Thar, M/s.

Capital Builders ex€cuted certain irrevocable Development Rishrs

Agreement in favour ot the Respondent and granted, conveyed and

transferred all development, construction, marketin& sales and

other rights and entitlements !o develop, construct, marketand sell

groups housingprojecton the said ProJect Land to the Respondent.

M/s. Capital Builders also transferred the license to the

That, accordingly the Respondent proposed to develop a group

housing projed namely "Florence Estate" (here,nafter referred to

as "the said Projecf') on thesaid Project Land. DTCP sanctioned the

site plan on 14.05.2013. That ihe State Environment Impact

Assessment Authodty, Haryana issued the Env,ronment Clearanc€

Certificate to the Respondent. That after conducting his own

independent due diligence and be,ng fully satisffed with the

particulars of the said Project, the Complainants in ihe month of

November 2018 voluntarily approached and applied to the

Respondent and expressed their interest in purchasing an

Apa.tment in the sa,d Project beingdeveloped by the Respondent.

It is stated that the Respondent never promised to th€

Complainants that possessio. ofthe Apartment would be handed

ComplaLnr No.224l of 2022 and 2t44 ol2022

r5/2 (2 Kanal 12 l,larla) total admeasuring approximately 115

Xanal 15 Marla i.e. 14.468 fourteen point lour six eight) Acres
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over by lanuary,2020. Admittedly, as per theApplicarion Form the

possession oftheApartmentwould be delivered wiihin a period of
4 (four) years with a grace period ofnine months from the date ot
approval and permission for commencement of construction of the

Project or execution of the Apartment Euyert Agreement,

That the Respondent vide lefter dared 06.12.2018 provisionally

allotted Apartment No. 0303, Third Floor, Tower D admeasuring

2r25 square feet (197.41 square meters) saleable area in rhe said

Project for a total basic sale considerat,on of Rs. 1,26,7a,2501-.

That, the Complainants had made a total payment of Rs.48,

63,636l- to the Respondent till dat€. That the Respondent duly

provided the Apartment Buyer's Agreement to the Complainants,

but for reasons best known to the Complainants, they did not

execute the same. lt is specifically denied that the Complainants

raised objections in respect to completion clause. It is further

specifically denied that the representative ot the Respondent

inlormed the Complainants lhat the same is just fo.mality and

assured them that the possession would be delivered by,anuary

2020.!t is further specifically denied that the Respondent ins,sted

the Complainants to make payments to avoid cancellation oftheir

booking. It is further specifically denied that the Respondent

threatened that ifApartment Buyer's Agreement is not executed,

the Respondent will invoke the cancellation clause and forfeit the

amounts paid by the Complainants. It is stated that the terms and

conditions of the Apartment Buyer's Agreement are not arbitrary
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vli

It is stated that sometime in rheyear 2013, on€ Mr. Ballu Ram filed

a Writ Petition [CwP No. 17737 of2013) before rhe Hon'ble High

Court ofPunjab and Haryana challenging grant ofticense No. 170

of 2008 issued by DTCP- The Hon'ble Hish Courtvide order dated

16.08.2013 directed the parties maintain status-quo with reSard to

transfe. and construction in respect to the said Proiect of rhe

h is stated that in view oftheaforesaid order passed by the Hon'ble

High Court of Punjab and Haryana, the Respondent failed to

continue with any kind of con8ruction at the projesr site. All the

construction workat the project slte came to stand still.lt is stated

that the Hon'ble High Court of Punjab and Haryana vide order

dated 17.11.2014 dismissed rhe said wrir Petition.

It is stated that in v,ew of the said order of the Hon'ble High Court

of Punjab and Haryana dated 16.08.2013, the Respondent was

torced to keep in hold all the construclion work atthe project site.

The Respondentwas unable to do any kind ofconstruction work at

the project site for about fifteen (15) months.

It is further pertinent to bang to the notice ofthis Authoraty that

certain disputes arose between M/s. Capital Builders and the

Respondent. In an Appeal [EFA-15-2015 (O&M)] Rled by M/s.

Capital Builders against the Respondent before the Hon'ble High

Court of Punjab and Haryana, the Hon'ble High Court vide order

dated 10.09.2015 restrained the Respondent herein from creating

any third party interest in respect unsold flats. The Hon'ble High

court vide order dated 08.05.2019 modified the earlier order
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dated 10.09.201S and ex€tuded 60 un,sold flars from the ambit of

thestayorder.

ix. It is stated thatthe Respondent is in the process ofcomplettng and

developing the said Project and will deliver the possession ofthe
Apartment to the buyers within a short period oftime.lt is further

stated that this Authoriry has granred registration of tbe said

Proje€t under the Real Estate (Regulation and Devetopmeht) Act,

2016. The Respondenthas also applied for exrension ofvalidity of

registration ofthe proiect with the requisite tees. Thedevelopment

ofthe project is in an advafts stage.

x. It is further stated that even the date of provisional allotment letter

i.e. 06.12.2018 is taken as the date of the Agr€ement between the

parties, there is no delay in complettng and handing over the

possession of the Apartment to the Complainant by the

Respondent. The Respondeot has to hand over the possession of

the Apartment to the Complainantswithin 4 years and 9 months of

grace period from 06.12.2018 i.e. on or belore 06.09.2023. lt is

stated that no cause of action has arisen in favour of the

Complainants to fite the present Complaint against the

Respondent, as such the present Complaint is liable to be

xi. Itis most respectfully submitted that there is no failure on the part

ofthe Respondent in completing the construction and delivering

thepossessior of the Apartment and further there is no deficiency

ol seruice on the part of the Respondent, as such the present

Complaintis not maintainable. The Respondentis not liableto pay

any amounts to the complainaots.
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. It is most respectfully submitred thatthe present Complaint along

with the reliefs sought for is not maintainable as this Aurhority

does not have theJurisdiction to award any retiefs prayed tor,n the

Com plaint. As such the present Complaint is not maintainable.

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and ptaced on

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complainrcan be

decided on the basis of those undispured documents and wrinen

submissions made by the parties and who reiterated their €artier

version as set up in the pleadings,

Jurlsdlctlon of th€ autborlty:

The plea ofthe respondent regarding lack oljurild,ction ofAuthority is

rejected. Theauthority obseNesthat it has territor,alas well as subject

matterjurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons

given below.

Teff ltortal,urlidlctton

12. As per notification no. rl92/20r7-1TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Departmenl thejurlsdiction ofRealEstate

RegulatoryAuthority, Curugram shallbe entire Gurugram District for all

purpose with offices situated in Curugram. ln the present cas€, the

project in question is situated w,thin the planning area ot Curugram

district. Theretore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to

dealwith the present complaint.

E,

1l

E,I

Pase l8oI25

E. ll Sr!biect matter iurisdiction
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13. Section 11(a)(al of the A€t, 2016 provides thar the promoter shalt be

responsible to the allottee as peragreement torsale. Secrion 11(41(al rs

reproduced as hereunder:

ae responsible for oll oblisations, rerpohsibititiet ond luhctions under the
provisions ol this Act ot de let ard rcgulotions nade thercundt or ro the
dllottees os per the asreenent fot sole, ot to the o$ocidtion of atottees as the
@y nal be, till the convetance ololl the opafthen\, ploLs or buildihgs, os the
cd* noy be, to rhe dllottees, or the connon areas to the o$ociotion ofollo M
o. the cahpetent authotiy, 6 the c6e noy be)

Sectio! 3+Frnctions ot the Autnodty:

344 ol the Act plovides to qswe Mphonce oJ.he obligotiont @st upnn th.
ptonote$ the ollottees oAd t e reol estoE oCen6 undet this Act ond the rul6
ond regulations nade dleraunde.

14. So, in view olthe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide rhe complaint regarding non-compliance

ofobligations bythe promoter leaving aside conpensatioD which isto be

decided by the adiudicating officer if pursued by the complalnants at a

15. Further, the authorlty has no hitch in proceeding with thecomplalnt and

to grant a reliefofrefund in the present matter in view ofthe,udgement

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in i/eptec, Promote6 and

Develowrs Private Lbnlted vs State ol U.P. ond Ors. 2O2t-2O22 (1)

RCR (Civil), 357 and reiterated in case of M/s Sana Reo, ott P vo.e

Limited & other vs Union ol tndio E others SLP (Civil) No. 13005 ol

2O2O de.ided on 12.O5.2o22wherein it h.s been l.id down as under

of rhe Act oI 
'/hkh 

o detotted relerqce hos
note of power o J o d t u d Eatioh del inqted w lrh
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the rcsutotory outhonry ond odjrdicanns ollicer, whot fnaltr culls
out is thot although the Act indicates the distinct eptessions hke
'refund , 'interest ,'penolqr' ond honpensation , o coryoint ttuding of
Sections 1A ord 19 cteoltt nonilqts that when it conej to r{wd of
theonounr,ond inerestan the relund onounaot dnecdhg powqt
ol interest lor delored delivety ol p6y$ion, at penolay ond int*est
thereon, it is the regulotory outhont! \|hith hos the power to
exonlne and deternine the outcane ola conploint At the tuhe tine,
when t cones to o question of seebng th. rctief of odjudsihs
compensotion and tntmst theteon undet Sectjons 12, 14 1A ond 19,
the odjudkotins ofricer e\clusiveu has rhe pow.r to detemine,
keepins in iew the collective reading olsecnon 71 rcad vjth S.ct'on
72 olthe Act tfthe adiudkotion under Sections 12,14, fi and 19
other than cohqentutioh as envisoged, iI extended to the
adjudicoting ollcet as prule.l kot, k out vcv na! intend ro expand
the ambit and yope of the powets .nd lundions of the odjutticotinp
oJlcer under Section 71 ond &ot wutd be qsainst the ondate of
theAct2016-"

16. H€nce, in view of the authoritative pronouncement of rhe Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the cases mentioned above, the aurhority has the

jurisd,ction to entertain a complaint seeking refirnd ofthe amount and

interest on the refund amount.

F. Flndlngs on the obr€ctlons rais€d bythe respondent:

F.I. Obrectton regarding force maieure conditions.

17. The respondent-promoter pleaded thatthere was no delay on,ts part

in completing the project and handing over. The possesslon of the

allotted unit and whlch was on accountofforce majeu re circumstances

such as stay on transfer and construction by Hon'ble High Court of

Punjab & Harya;a challensing srant of license no. 170 of2008 issued

Compla'nr Nu ll43 of20Zl and2244ut 2t)t2

by DTCP in writ petition (CWP No. 17737 oi 2013). The respondent

such period should not be considered vide calculatingthe

delay in compl€tion ofthe Eubject un,t. The Authority,s ofconsidered

view that such ban on construction and transfer of unsold unit would
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11 lllrnn^r I\,J'lulji (AI\l I Comp,d,nr No 22a3;
arrcct lhe consrruction acttvtttes al projecr sileatr
not at fault in tulfi ing its obljgatjons, buthe res
place on re.ord any sulh document/orde-
Authoriry/forum wherein such period was decta
Hence, the piea ofthe respoDdent on that count is
Entitl€ment of the complatnant for retund:

d the respondent was

pondent has faited to

of any competent

red as "zero period,.

c.

G.l Dlrectthe respondent to refund th€ torat
comptainants atong with interest

amounrdeposired by the

18. The propct detaited above was taunched by rhe respondent as group
housing comptex and rhe complajnaots were altotted rhe subiect unirjn rower D on 06.12.20t8 againsr sate consid
rn rhe instanr case..he apu.t.unt buy", "s,eui;:o;J"liii"1llll;between the parties. This was confirmed on the hearing dated
22.17.2023, when the autho.ity quesiioned the respondent aborr
execurion ofBBA to which the responded stated thar no BBA has been
executed berween the parties UI date, although rhe respondent had
sent the BBA for signatures ro the compla,nant but it was never
execured. So far as the dare ofcommencemenr ot constnrction ofthe
Tower-D in rhe which the unit of the complajnant is sftuared it was
started on 09.06.2013 as per the additional documents submitted bv
thp re\pondenron 0t 12.202.1. Thcrefore. rheAurtronry rsof view ttur
the due dai€ ofpossession is calculated as per the judgment passed by
the Hon'ble Supreme Courrjn case ritted as f.orlrn e tl,instructure
and Ors. yersus Trevor D ,Lima and Ors(1Z..,J.2O1A, wherein the
Apex Courr o bserved thar ,,a person cahnot be made to wait indelnitety
Jor the possession of the flots alloued to the/, and they ore entitted to
seek the refund oJthe omount poid by them, otong with compensonon.
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Atthoush we are owore ot*" pii*i"* *," * *fre:l: 
,:::utated 

tn the osrcement, a reasonabte time has to be

cose, o ti,ne pertod of 3,""*;",;r;r;"':::::;,f,"r);
completion olthe controte In view ofrhe abo!
arotment ietter dated 06.,r;r,;,';;;, ;;:;il*::ji rtl:ilicalcuiatingdue date ofpossesston. Therefore, rhe due date ofhanding
over of the possession ofrhe unit comes our to be 0 6.t2.2[2t. tt hascome on record thar against the sale consideratjon the comptajnanBhave,paid an amount of Rs.48,63,636l_ to rhe respondent. Thecomplarnants submjtted that the present comptaint was Rled on27.05.2022 on erotllld frat the construction ofthe tower in which thecomplainant,s unit js siruated js farfrom thecomptetion and only barestructure of the rower is constructed till now. The occupation

ceftiflcare for th€ tower where complainanr,s unit is situated norreceived. Keeping jn view the above facts, rhe comptaiMnts areentitied for fu refund
19. The aurhoriry is ofrheview rhat theaUottee cannorbe expected ro wair

endlessly fo. taking possessjon ofrhe allotted unit and for which he haspaid a considerable amount towards the sate conslderation. Asobserved by Hon,ble Supreme court oflrdta in Ireo ctecc Realtech
Pvt. Ltd. Vs.Abhishek Khanna& O.s., civilappeat no.5785ofZ0t9,
dectded on 11.01.2021

,.,r . 
"t 

_...,rh? 
druootbn efttt.ap n notavoitableeven oson dotz,

:n.,"::tpot 
t, onoLn6 to dpfr, te_t ot**r" m" ottoa.e,,annor,node ra won indelnnety lot ,os*,_, r*")", 
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functions under the provis,ons of the Act of 2016, or the rules and
regulations made thereunderorto the alottee as pe.agreementforsale
under section 11(4Xa). Th€ promoter has raited to compt€re or uoable
togivepossessjon ofthe unitin accordance wfth rhe rerms ofagreement
for saie or duly compteted by the date specified rherein. Accordingty,
the promoter is Iabte ro rhealtortee, as rhe altottee wishes ro withdraw
from the projec! without prejudjce to any otner remedy avaitable. to
return the amount re, erved b) h jm in respecr or the unit wirh inr€rest
atsuch rateas may be prescribed.

22. The authoriry herebydirects the promorerto re$rrn rhe amounrrecejved
by it i.e., Rs,4A,$,636/- with inrerest ar the rare of 10.75% (rhe Stare

*HARER'
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::::: ":i::*, 
promoters and Deveropers privat€ r.imried vsStare or U.p. and ors. (sr!pra) reiterated in case of M/s SanaReattors private t imit€d O o,n". U" ,n,on or rndr; ;;""r#

fcivil) No. t30OS of 2020 decided on 12.05.2022. ;;;;;";
rhdt:

of lending rare [MCLR) apptrcabte
Bank oilndia hrghesr marginat cosr
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:on lare 
+z%) as orescr*"a,,a".,ur" rs or,r* HI[i" n"ur*ii

fRegulatjon and Deveiopmenr) Rujes, 2017 from the date ot eachpaymenttill theactualdate ofrefund ofthe amount within the tiIneiinesprovided in rule t6 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 jbid.
C.Il_Direct the respondent to pay compensation and lttAadon cost.23. Tie compjainanb are cjajrning cornpensalon un.ter rhe present reliet

ll']. :urhorrry 
rs or th€ vrew rhar ir r< rmporranr to understand rhat rhenLt,,ds crea y provrded rnrerest and.,

enrjrjement/rishts *n.n *" ;;-;,":fT::-r:: ilil:compensation under sections 12,14)A and sedion 19 of the Act, thecomplainants may nle a separare comptaint before the adiudicatjng
officer under Section 3t read with Section Tl oftheAct and rute 29 ofrhe

H. Direcfiohs of the Authortty:

24. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes rhjs ordr
directions under secron 37 of *" * "'no'""'u tn" to"o,,,*

obrisations cast upon the p.,^""":;J;il;: 
":",il:"ff ,JAuthority under section 34(0 oftheAct of2016.

i. The respondent- promoterjs directed to refund the entire ahount of
Rs.48,63,636l- paid bythe comptainants wtrh interest atthe rate of
1075% (the state Bank oflndia hjghest marginalcost oftendinS rate
(MCLR) applicable as on date +2%) as prescribed underrute 1s ofrhe
Haryana Reaj Estare (Regulation and Development] Rutes, 2017 from
rhe date of each payment rill the date of aduai realizarioo. The
amount paid on account ofassured return may be deducted/adiusted
from rhe retundabie amount.
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26.

27-

*HARER
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ri. Aperiod of q0 ddys i"r,r"r,;;;;ffi

directions given in lhis order and taiting whrch legal consequences

This decrsion sha mutaris mut3ndis appty ro ca
3 olrhis order 

_.r, ." ,"ses men oned in para

The comptaints stand djsposed of. True certified copies of rhis order
beplaced on the caseffte ofeact matter.

I
j{.iliAM

Curugrar


